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And remember the lowest
first cost, tho lowest upkeep
and the highest rosalo value
of any motor car ever built.

no

car
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Broadcasting Plant

Is Getting In Shape

Honolulu, Junq C. Hndlo broad-castin- g

from "KDYX", the Honolulu
lltnr-Hullotl- n transmitting station. Is

liolng conducted unofficially at ptcs-tn- t

between the hours of 12 and 1

o'clock and G:30 and 7:30 o'clock
on week days and from 11 to 12

raid 5 to C on Sunday It Is ex-

pected that .riifiular programs will

he announced In the near future.
Radio engineers In-

stallation of the set, have been at
work for weeks to put it In shape
for regular broadcast work, linpor
fectlous which arc encountered anil
tuning a now transmitting set have
been found and corrected.

One such Imperfection that was
encountered was a poor ground con-ectlo- n

that has been eliminated by
the use of a counterpoise, or second
aerial in, parallel with the transmit-
ting aerial and some distance under
It. The water pipe connection that
was first used proved unsatisfactory
and the radiation from the set waa
low. This was btcauso the pipes did
not go far enough below tho surface
of tin earth. As soon as the coun'.er-pois-

was conrected the amperage
unip- - d from 1 2 to 3 2 amperes

and tho oporator found it necessarv
to int:otluco 15,000 ohms of resist-
ance into the field to keep the ra- -

$580
F. O. B. Detroit

Most For Your Money

No other car of this type is priced so low

otner

value

superlntendlnc

will give you more real motor
--more convenience, more com

fort, more dependability than a Ford

Coupe. Equipped with eledric Starting

and lighting system, demountable rims,

extra rim and non-ski- d tires all around,

it makes the ideal enclosed car for business

or for pleasure. Reasonably prompt del-

ivery. Terms if desired.

dlat'.n down within tho limits of

tho amall generator that Is bMng

uped pending tho arrival of a larg-- r

onci from tho mainland.
AVlion tho now gonorator is in-

stalled tho KDYX station will be
sending with enough pep to bo heard
on the mainland under favorable
conditions, it. is bellevcil. Tho 's

broadcasting rboms are
now bolng fitted up on tho second
floor of tho Star-Uulletl- n building.
125 Merchant street. One room is

set aside for tho trasmlttlng machin
ery and Is sacred to tho operator.
Tho next room Is used for nous

g tho piano, phonograph and oth- -

r musical Instruments used In Bond

ing out concerts. This room H

here tho artists perform. .

Workmen have started the Job
of hanging this room with drapery

o do away with tlio reverberation
f sourd from the walls.
When tho plant Is complete the

Star-nullctl- n will invito tho public
o come in and inspect it. When

everything Is completed tho Star-llulleti- n

will have oi:o of the best
quipped and most up to date broad

casting stations west of Cklcapo.,
Many of tho stations on the Pacific
roast aro inferior to that of tho
Star-Bullotl- says Harry Hay ward,
business manager, who returned
from n three months' trip to the
mainland a short while ago.

Excellent reports have been re
ceived from a great number of. ama
teur receiving stations qu Oal.u
and elsewhere, as tho tests have
given better and better results. It
Is pointed out, howover, that a
most anythlyng cah happen and
that to guarantee anything in the
adlo line at the present stage of

development is as difficult to guar-
anteed what a race horse will do on
a certain day in the future.

Tho Star-Bulleti- n is installing
this station and thru its Radio Sales
manship Club is distributing receiv
ing sets of various types thru out
the islands ,as an effort to serve
tho people of Hawaii to give Ha-
waii, just as soon as possible, the
latest facilities for recreation, en
tertainment and education.

Tho Mutual Telephone company's
expert radio engineers, who aro
building tho station and conducting
the experimental tests, are leaders
In their lino, and the equipment us
ed by tho Star-Bulleti- n is standar- d-
made by tho manufacturing leadera
of tho world, such as the Radio Cor-
poration of America, General Elec
tric company, etc.

It Is known as a 50 watt, three
bulb, transmitter which will radiate,
with the large generator, from 4 to
C amperes. The wave length whlc.i
see'ms to work best is 3S0 meters,
although successful tests have been
made on 325 meters.

ANOTHER HI JINKS JUNE 17TH

From Makawell Plantation News)
Did you enjoy the high, Jinks stag

ed hist month? I guess we will all
say wo did! Well, wo aro going to
have another on the 17th of this
month. Tho program is not going
to bo quite as elaborate but there Is
going to bo lots of fun and lauglia.
There will bo several vaudeville
numbers, stunts and movlos. Tho
admission for this entertainment will
bo only ten ''cents to everybody and
the receipts will be added to tho
piano fund.

REMEMBER: HI JINKS, JUNE
17TH, ADMISSION 10 CENTS.

Thoso who have recently made tho
acquaintance of polar pies, will be
Interested in this bit of Information
from tho Youth's Companion. Tho
fortunate inventor, who learned
to dip a llttlo brick of Ico cream
into a coating of hot chocolate, nnd
further invented the taking name of
polar pie, Is row enjoying an in
corno of $30,000 from his royaltliu
for allowing othor people the pri
vllege of making them. The end
of invention is not yet and therj
will still bo money in good idea:)
to tho crd of time.

NOTICE
Notlco is heroby given that Nica

nor V. Aquino is no longer in my
employ and all persons aro warnetd
against conducting any business
with him in my name,

M. S. HENRIQUES.
ivapaa, Kauai, Juno G. 1922. 3t

Dr. T. L. Morgan
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Oillce on Wm. Hydo Rico Promises

Phone 15t-- L

Kilauea Komedies

X

Why
the Prest-O-Lit- e Battery is Superior
1. Plates. Plates are tho most important olemont of a storage
battery. "Prest-O-Platcs- " fpr Prest-O-Llt- batterlos aro mado
from a sccrot formula dovelopod by years of rosoarch and ex-

periment. "Prest-O-Platos- " nre famous not only for their strongth,
rigidity and long life In service, but they aro designed to glvo
the highest averago amperage per square Inch of plate surface of
any battery plate made.

Waimea Stables, Ltd.
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The Moat Famous Garages on Kauai.

Tho place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Our automobiles are comfortable, our drivers are re-

liable and have been with us for many years, and
know every Inch of the country.

We rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.

We do draylng and hauling by trucks all over the Island.
We run the stage tine between Llhue and Kekaha

three round trips per week

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43--

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

NAWILIWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492-- L

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

If you are not now receiving the BEXALL MONTHLY

MAGAZINE please send your name for mailing list. The

Magazine baa recently been enlarged, and improved by the

addition of stories by prominent writers and .pictures of

current events.

THIS SERVICE IS ABSOLUTELY FKEE.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.

The Rexall Store

SERVICE EVERY SECOND

Box 420

GOOD MEALS IN HONOLULU

Await you at Child's -

New, modern, high class restaurant, cen-

trally located. Cool and comfortable.
Intelligent, courteous service. European
plan. Operated in connection with the

Blaisdell Hotel
J.P. CHILD, Proprietor.
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Honolulu, H.
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fAUTUni. TELEPHONE CO.,

WREUSS DETT.,
L.IHUE, KAURI.
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